NOW HIRING PATROL COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFICERS (CSO)!

JOIN THE CAL STATE FULLERTON POLICE DEPARTMENT TEAM

Assignments
- Campus Patrol
- Assist with Emergency Calls
- Student/Staff Safety Escorts
- Site-watch Security
- Bookstore Loss Prevention
- Event Courtesy Cart Service

Benefits
- Police Services Experience
- Advancement Opportunities
- Great Resume Builder
- Training Opportunities
- Flexible Work Schedule
- Priority Registration

Qualifications
- CSUF Student
- 6 or more units
- 2.0 GPA or higher
- Valid Driver's License

Contact Information
Questions?
Email upd.pio@fullerton.edu

Apply & Submit Online
police.fullerton.edu/forms
(CSO Job Application)

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube. Visit us at police.fullerton.edu